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DUETOBQWERMAN

When President of Senate,
Acting Governor Saved

Railroad Amendment.

ARGUMENT TURNS SCALE

XXrelopmrot of Ontral and South-

ern Oregon Dlrrt-- I Outcome of
Adoption of Measure Per-

mitting Mat Iond.

Trie followins article a written f'r
Th orrionlnn by prominent rltiscn
rf Orein. ho ha tak-- n an active part
In tr development cf tiio tle and lio
aided at Sal-- m In puttlnc through the
l.iUture t::t ronstitu:ionl amend-
ment permittlnc t!i state to low hnnd
frr ra!!mad cins:ruwt..n. Tlie writer
purpose In niaitinic this statement l to
correct certain m!understar.dln:, about
th attitude of Mr. r.naerman. then
president of the State toward
tneir project:

lnten-- i of Ms c a cheap attorney
rf the llirrtman system and the tool of
that cony-ratio- Interesi. the true story
cf tlie tanip.ititn fr development In Ore-
gon reveal Jar ' Itoaermun. KepuMI'-a- n

randMut for tiovernor. in trie lifcl-- t of
cianipion;r tlie cuj.e of the people at

critical time In the hltory of the
Th men who for to yer

J ptniKBled ! call attention to the
undeveloped condition of Central and
ftmrth western Orrpton are liie best wit-

nesses to Mr. Hi)Tino'i absolute fre.
dom frotn corporate dictation, ilen like
IVIMLim lltnlcy. of hurp; William
Iiunr. of Coo flay: Colonel linfer. of

and scores of the bitciest business
men of Portland wli hacked the tlithl
to force raliroud construction Into 1V11-r- al

Oregon all know Mr. Bowerman to
the anytime but a cheap hireling of the
aliesed plutocrat triey were ctiinoniiiif.
In Melr effort to secure railroad con-

st rurt Ion.

Interior HrvrlopmrDl PrraHied.
Tlie battle to break up the Isolation of

Central Oregon, and c:i attention to the
Isolation of the reslon containing ).."

M iare mil- - was carried on systemati-
cally for two year. It Included develop-
ment conventions bCKinnlns; with Marsh-fiel- d

and extendlnc aero the tate. In-

cluding Burns. Prtnevllle. Koseburc.
Klamath Kail and Crnlario. Prominent
lNi5lnes men from all part of the mate.

pd especially Portland, visited all these
cities, sometime gome hundred of
tnlle In automobiles, and spending their
jnoiiey freely to preach the gospel of
development. Two weiss after the great
rievefnpment congress at Burn on July
S. :. the first break for a tmnk line
Into Central Orea-o- was made by Porter
Pro., who bc;n operation In . the
lwsc.ulea Canyon. Six week later the
lla-rtm- nn system undertook to block
t.leir operation, and before sis months

ad passed the Hill and Harrtman m

were both pushing Into Central
Orerori with thousand of men.

Allied by powerful recruit, the men
tlirliting for development redoubled their
effort. They held more development con-

vention and enlisted the
cf the Portland commercial bodies. Reso-
lution were adopted asking the CJover-r.- r

of Oregon and Idaho to appoint
commissions to formulate report on

ht could be done by the respective
tate government to promote railroad

construction. The Orecon Commission
sported to bill favorably. One wa
the General Port Commission art. which
wa put through the Legislature, and
tinder whlcii every harbor on the West
("oast is proceeding to deepen It chan-
nel on the plan of the Fort of Portland
Commission. The other bill reported was

sweeping. amendment to
the constitution undvr which railroads
can be constructed by cities, counties or
railroad district. Thl was the big

tick" which wa wielded over the rail-
road In the campaign for the develop-

ment of Oregon with startling effect.
The 11111 and Uarriman interets re-

doubled their energies to show the peo-p- ls

of Oregon that no such drastic meas-
ures were necessary for the development
of Oregon. Harrtman began construc-
tion of his cut-o- ff from Natron to K!o-t-h

tails. The HK1 Interests began to
HTjuIre one railroad property after an-

other In the slate and put a half doien
survey. eg parties In the Held.

ne'H Made In Legislator.
The hottest rrt ,he campaign wa

Still ahead. No difficulty was experienced
In putting the General Fort Commission
till through both house at Palem. L'nder
the Bery leadership of Speaker McArthur
t'ie rai:road amendment wa forced
through the House of Representatives.
In tlie Senate it struck a "snag." The
promoters of the -- blu stick" legislation
were coolly told that no such act could
receive the sanction of the upper House.
Ji powerful combination of the big inter-
ests wa on In the Senate. The railroad
amendment slumbered In the Judiciary
committee and men like Colonel CHS.
tvood. Joe Teal. William Hanley and
"William Grimes thundered In vain at the
doors of the Senate. They took recourse
to the commercial organisation of Port-
land, which they managed to arouse to

They pitted tne big interest of
the metropolis against the big interest
In control of the Senate. The Portland
( hamber of Commerce held peclal ses-

sions and Indorsed the railroad amend-

ment hr resolution, demanding Its sub-

mission ! the peop'- - as a means of
rousing the mllroad builders to a sense

of their duty to Oregon. A special train
went to Salem carry ing ! of the most
prominent business men of Portland to de-

mand the passage of the railroad amend-

ment by the Senate.
The managers of the development cam-pais- n.

backed by the Portland delegation,
wailed on Jay Bowerman. who waa presi-

dent of the Senate. He heard their ar-

guments for the railroad amendment. The
delegation representing the manufactur-
ing, banking and wholesale Interests
convinced him of the necessity then ex-

isting for putting through the railroad
amendment. They showed how railroads
bad been promised to Oregon for years,
how promise had again and again been
broken. They showed that unles this
Amendment wa put through and sub-

mitted to the peoplo all mllroad con-

struction mis'- -t stopped a oon as
the Legislature was safely adjourned.

Boarrmu Raves) Amendment.
President Bowerman listened and asked

- . ..inn When thev were all
through he went voluntarily before the
committee of the junuiary ana -
srgument. Result: The railroad amend-

ment wa favorably reported. It wa

rat on the calendar for passage. Mr.

Fowerman dtd not top with that. He
r w .i r.f r the Senate and made

speech for the amendment. He was
- - a ttm ntHnn.1 thengnting o'"""- - ' ' :

4eeds of the Inlsnd fcmplr and deman-
ded Justice for Southwestern Oregon,

. . .j i Kawin bottled no.wmcn naa 'lie "fnd argued that if subn.ls.too of the
railrosd amendment to the Toters of the

.would help th. cause of develop-

ment of every SenatorIt wa the duty
U .tat. W hi W tor

the measure. After a hard fight, lasting
the greater part of the afternoon, the
cause of development won by a vote of
1 to H. and due entirely to the courage
and energy of the president of the Sen-

ate. Jay bowerman. the Republican can-
didate for Governor.

Previous to Howerman's speech from
the lloor. of the Senate that body had
stood H to 14 against the measure in
spite of a vigorous special message which
tiovernor Chamberlain bad sent In to
the Senate for the railroad amendment.
The corporation lobby had been strong-enoug-

to keep the bill from being i-
mported and hd an actual majority
against it. Leading Democratic news-
papers of the state, that sre now accus-
ing Bowerman of being a tool of the cor-

poration, then loudly acclaimed him a
a friend of the people and a true cham-
pion of the cause of development.

ELKS VISIT PRAIRIE CITY

A nt tr red Herd From Bater. Har-

ney and Grant Counties. Celebrate.

rRAlRIB C1TT. nr.. Oct. PpeclU
The Klk. W trong. took Prairie City

by iorm Wednesday night, and the town
never had a better or livelier aggregation
than the splendid representation of the
.Antlers from Maker. Harney and Grant
counties who gathered here to pay ,h'!,r
respects to the home members snd the
near clty-to-b- e at the terminus of the
railroad. The local members of the order
and their friends prepared a grand re- -
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Aadrevr Barger.
With mllltsry honors the re-

mains of Andrew Karger. who
erved In the Spanish-America- n

War as a corporal in Company F.
Second Oregon Infantry - Volun-
teers, were burled yesterday aft-
ernoon In the Second Oreon plot
at Rlvervlew Cemetery.

llr. Barger died Wednesday at
his homo at 19T Est Washing-
ton street, from a complication of
diseases. It is said he had never
been well stnre hi return home
from the Philippines, and his
death Is attributed to ill health
caused by the severe campaign
through wnlch he served In the
tropics.

In the Philippine. Corporal
Barger was assigned to take
charge of a number of men whose
duty It was to forage for horses
to be used by the I'nlted States
troops. The work Involved ex-

treme dangers, and wa accomp-
lished to the credit of the cor-
poral In charge.

Although becoming physically
Incapacitated from military duty.
Mr. Barger never received a pen-
sion, but an application for one
waa pending at the time of his
death. He was never married.

otlon and set plates for 130 persons.
The Grange hall waa crowded with the
member of the order and their friends.

The Baker City Klk arrived on a spe
cial train at -- ;30'P. M. At the Prairie
City Hotel an address of welcome wa
made by Judge Davis, responded to by
the exalted ruler. The Klk repaired to
the dining-roo- hall at 8:1'. The follow-
ing responded to toast: Dr. V. C. Belk-na-

of Prairie City: Judge Olmstead.
John Donnelly. Dr. Dotson. Herald Clif
ford. C. A. John. W. B. Leven. C. P.
Murphy. Charle I. Klynn. O. B. Small.
C. H. Breck. all of Baker City: Jerome
C. Moore, of Mount Vernon, and Jtihn
Klaher. of Haines.

BOY TRUANT IS CAPTURED

lloland Fort-berg- , of Oregon City,

Fuund Alcep In Hilams Hotel.

KALAMA. Wash.. Oct. tS. (Special.)
Roland Forsberg. the son of Mr. and

Mra. Frank Korsberg. of Oregon City,
who mysteriously disappeared some
days ago. wa captured here last night
by Link C. Burton, of the Burton Ho-
tel. Young Forsberg had surreptltlou-l- y

gained admission to one of the
room and was asleep when discovered
by the clerk.

He was without funds and was
granted permission to remain In the
room. Meanwhile close questioning
brought forth the fact that he was the
young man whose picture had been
published in the paper a having run
away from his home at Oregon City.

Mr. Burton, after giving the lad some
very wholesome advice, employed him
to do chore around the hotel, and no-

tified the boy- - mother at Oregon City,
who in turn wired Mr. Forsberg. wha is
In Seattle looking for hi son.

...... Foraher atve a his reason
for leaving home that he did not want
to go to school.

Qulnan Assigned to Portland.
bpitti v wh. Oct. IS. Captain

Johnstone H. Qulnan this morning gave
up command 01 Lniiea oiaies revenue
cutter Tahoma to tke up new duties

marintendent of construction and
assistant Inspector of life-savi- stations
In the 13th Lighthouse District, with
headquarters st Portland. Or. Captain
. ... i M v. n i.bj.. the td.ice of CaDtain
Howard Emery, at Portland, left by the
morning train for roruano.

Iredse Oregon at Marshflcld.
MARSH FIELD. Or.. Oct. It. (Spe

cial.) The Government dredge Oregon
.l from Gray's Harbor at Coos

ii this evenlnir. She was in tow of
the tug Paring, and crossed in over the
bar at dark. The dredge IS to oe usea
In the bay to widen and deepen the
channel, and the work will be paid
for by the i0.000 appropriation made
by Congress.

Clehalls-Centr- ll Line Done.

mtctmia wuh net (Sne- -
OEtOAUlA ' " - "

clSL) After numerous unavoidable de
lays the connection 01 me eiccin.-betwee-

Chehalt and Centralis wa
made today. Toe overhead crossing
over the Northern Pacific tracka was
finished today so that cars can go
over. Tne i win njr i.ikui -

Company today received It new
caxa lor us in too iuinm

T
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OiAGE IS BULGED

Bjornstjerne Bjornson to Take
Wheat to United Kingdom.

MASUNDA TO SAIL" SOON

With Departure of French Bark
Ririart. IjiM of Orlobcr IVhent

Fleet Will He Been Dis-

patched Ftoiii Port.

T v. i.m.ih nf m name counted for
much. Portland would have secured an
Immense addition to her grain tonnage
yesterday, and as it i a;i nei ions
have been gained throuh the engage
ment of the Norwegian - steamer
Bjornstjerne Bjornson. which will loan
wheat here next month for the I'nlted

khA la n route from Nor
folk for Bremerton with a cargo of
Government. coaL She has neen on u
way i day, and was roponeo. ai
Punta Arenas, October 10.

The vessel t practically new..... . i. i.m.had in l in i anrt la ownea
at Bergen. Norway, by V. Torkildsen.
who 1 also creoiteo in uoyn n "
i.. -- I.. ti, oriental liner Ilenrlk Ibsen,
now operating out of this port In the
Harrtman service, me eiraniei
tlan Bors and the steamer Aimirai
Borreson. which I well-know- n nere.
The BJernstJerne Bjornson I 410- feet
long, has a beam oi leex,

. feet depth oi noio.
ti,. viritish inmn Masunda will get.... ..einir the earlv nart of Novem

ber, a she is working rapidly, and
yesterday, shifted from Oceanic dock
to Montgomery iso. ncre me. umi'
Iran, which wa taking wncai in me
lower hold, finished and moved to the
Victoria dolphin to complete her load

i with the deoarture of the
French- - bark Bldart. the last of the
October fleet will have been dispatched
with icraln.

Wheat and flour reservation are
being made by the Portland & Asiatic
Steamship Company lux mree pwi

i . n,i irr lot have been offered
for the Oriental liner Hanrlk Ibsen.
sailing January 15. A new scneuuie
ha been compiled governing the de-

parture of the steamers from this side,
......k u n reeix-e-d vesterday. and
shows the Rygja. which 1 the next
carrier due. will sail Kovemner .. mo
Selja. December 15: the Ibsen. Janu-
ary 15: the Hercules, which 1 yet at
Astoria, February 1. and the Rygja.
February 20.

OREGOXA LOSES PILOTHOUSE

Wind Blows Stermvlieeler Against

Bowsprit of French Bark.
of the steamer Ore

gon, experienced a narrow escape, and
the upper pan oi me iiiii"".w vtiiHAH wan badtr dam
aged late Thursday night. The Ore- -
gona was caugnt d.v me wmio

.......fn. ff.fl m landlns: at Albers
dock No. 1. and waa blown against the
bowsprit of the French bark Babin
Chevaye. Of 1 panes of glass In the
pilothouse, but two were felt Intact.
while the entire rooi waa
supports splintered and most of the
window sashe reduced to kindling.

The Oregona naa reiumea irooi j --

. t iiiinn inrllnr earlier In the
evening, and wa on her regular round
of the harbor collecting carBo ...-.- i

t Willamette points.
There waa a strong wind blowing and.
like inot sternwneeicrs. me noimo i
. . -. w, m ffi-j.r-t a larsre mark for
the blow, which made handling diffi
cult. The bark s oowspm sirucn vm

"Iiumvun iw
forward, and tore a large hole. The
steamer Pomona yesternay waw ri i
. .i ... .nd renalr were at
once started on the Oregona. with the
expectation that sne may oe aoio io ic-su-

operations Monday.

BIDS FOIl REPAIRS LIVELY

Oregon Drydock After Work and

Kates May Be "Shaded."
-- r M.air. to he made to theLfTlAIIB VI D

hull of the barkentine jane i suamoiu.
ki.b Hi. last nlaht In a

leaking condition, nave not petnscuicu.

STEAMER INTELIJOESCm.

fwe te Arrive.
From. Date

Fterculel Hongkong... Astoria
i i n in nertK,trt

Kalroo Ban Francisco In port
1. B Btotsoa.-oa- Francisctln port
Oolden Gat. ...Tlllamoo. . Oct. !9

Eurekl Vurtfka .Oct. SO

Sua m Elmore. Tlll.imook. .o-t- . :n
Prmksutr . . .coos May. . . Oct. an
Bear . .. San PeC.ro. . Oct. so
Hoanoko. .. .Snn Pedro. . Oct. so
Risi City. . . ...(n Pedro. , Nov. 4
r-- C t A Kan PdrO. ,Niv. a

RrcJa. iiongaonS' .NOV. is
Scheduled to Depart.

Kame. For at
Heaver. ..San Pedro.... Oct. 29

Eureka. r,...k Oct. 81
Sua H. Elmor. Tillamook Nov.
Falcon. Fan Kranclsce Nov. 1

f. -- I J f..t. TllltlMMlll NOV. 1

FrMknttr. ...Coos Bay Nov. 1

Roanoks Sn Francisco Nov. 2
J. B. Stetson --" in Kranclsco Nov.
ITereule Hongkong. ...N'v. i

. Br Sao I'edro. ... Nov. 8
Rose City San Pedro Nov. H

Oeo. W. Elder. .Ban Pedro. .. Nov. e
Brgja Hongkong. ... Nov. 23

apparently, for yesterday there was a
scurrying around among contractors
who seek the work. Some expect to
asslen to the Fort of Portland dry
dock business in excess of $5000 dur
ing the year, and there was an oppor-
tunity to "shade" bids below the tariff,
which noes into effect In November.

Captain Crowe, of the San Francisco
underwriters, planned to dock the Stan
ford at St. John. but Captain Bla.in,
of the Oregon drydock. was ri com-

munication with the owners of the ves-

sel yesterday, and today will meet the
skipper. Under the percentage dis-
count system It Is expected there will
he more strenuous competition among
local contractors for future business.
Those In a position to secure the most
work can reap the benefit of greater
reductions on their accounts for the
year. The Stanford will first be

which will require a few day.
as she has aboard over 1.000,000 feet of
lumber. It is not expected that she
will be lifted before the new rates are
effective.

MAKAWELI SIGNS HER CREW

Xeedles to Flnlhh Cargo and Other
Craft Are Exjiecled.

Seven sailors were yesterday signed
on the American barkentine Makawell.
which is at Westport ready to sail for
Delagoa Bay with a lumber cargo, the
men being supplied by the Grant ft
White Interest. The vessel In to be
towed to the lower harbor by the tug
Wallula, which yesterday started uj

with the barkentine Jane It. Stanford
and delivered her to the steamer
Ocklahoma. which had the J- - rencn nip
riocne in tow.

Tlie British tramp Needles, which haa
w 1 . i . ,. . , .ti i. .hlt In.UCUU URU III I, fV k I V. til " " - - - -

day to Kalama, the steamer M. F. Hen-
derson being ordered for the move. The
. .n n - to Bull .l.nrll V am most Of her
cargo Is aboard, and the steamer Ne- -
haiem orougni tor ner a carno m

. . I - T. V. . K'ah.l.tn... I nWOOI1 1 I III II I r n tK. J llv ........v ..v
Ished discharging yesterday and left
for Astoria. Tne uerman nip umrn
which I under charter to load for
Hamburg, is being looked for. as she
sailed from San Diego October 6. and

t . i D.til.h .hln flUnhplm , whichhikd niv ti i 1 i.in .'put to sea October 15 from San Tedro.,
The latter win loan lor mo ninco
vinvdnm These vesnel mav be dis
patched with the November fleet.

LONG CHAIX TO TEST WIVCH

Commander Ellloott Will Order An

chor Rarscd Iom Bottom.
Commander J: M. Elllcott. lighthouse

lnimector. Is to direct an unusual trial
Tuesday at the plant of the Willam-
ette Iron & Steel Works. In which a
chain 175 fathom in length will be
attached to the anchor of Umatilla
Reef Lightship No. 67 and lowered to
the bed of the Willamette, to be hauled
aboard by the steam winch, so as to
thoroughly test the equipment. The
chain was transported by the tender
Heather.

When the lightship I on station- a
large amount of chain is required to
hold the anchor and the winch must
be in perfect working order so that tne
Immense weight can be raised and
towered without difficulty. It Is prob
able that the chain will alBO be made
fast ashore and the winch used to naui
the vessel ahead, because the water Is
not of sufficient depth to show what
the winch could do If the anchor was
lying on the bottom of the Pacific. With
the acceptance or the wmcn tne nisi
contract will end on the light vessel.
There remain a second one for the

of her boiler and minor works,
which will be terminated next month.

Oshkosh lo Float Today.
Blades of her propellers having, been

straightened and her engines made
more secure by bolts that run through
the timbers, which extend fore and aft
each side of the keelson, the gasoline
schooner Oskosh is expected to be
floated from the Oregon drydock this
evening. Two coat of paint have been
applied to her hull and minor work
done that fits the craft for another sea-
son on the coast. The Oskosh appears
to be a diminutive steam schooner on
the dock, as her lines are similar ana
her construction of a sturdy order.

David Evans Sold to Jap.
Hereafter the. schooner David Evans,

known from one coast to the other, will
be sailed under the Instructions of Jap-
anese, for she has been sold to inter-
ests at Kobe, by the Pacific Shipping
Company. The vessel is to be trans
ferrin to the British registry, sne is
at Eagle Harbor and la to load lumber
at Port Blakely for the Far East. The
craft Is a four-mast- er of 748 tons, net
register, and was built at Marshfield,
Or., in 1901.

Marine Notes.
Tn., tv Tianlclnson. recently annointcd

superintendent of the Alaska lighthousw
district, arriwtd from Philadelphia yes
terday and he will proceeo io join

Tillman, who left Seattle on the
tender Armeria two weeks ago.

Captain Williams, maejter of the
.1.1. Dnpt. .QtnnteV...... Which 1 di- -

XJ I I I ' & v J I

charging ballast at Llnnton, reports en
countering rougn weauier in mo vun vi
California, en route from Santa Rosalia,
and ten days was requirea to run iu
Cape St. Lucas.

There Is a still hunt being maintained
T)inhihi tji tai imnri. the third of

the crew of the Japanese tramp Tamon
Maru to leave xne vessel nere. iiuuus.-tio- n

Inspector Barbour has been In-

formed that the Jap deserted Monday
evening, gaining shore In a manner un-

known to officers of the steamer.
n i : . I -- ncA from Sun Vrn n- -Diiuiliiis 6 ' " 1 .r"Cisco the schooner Virginia and the

steamers J. B. Stetson, Hoqulam and
smgmaw yesteraay enurreu i 1 1T5

tom-Hous- e. The Stetson cleared with
400.000 feet of lumber for San Pedro,
the oil tank steamer noma tor run. mu

..i. i. h.ii.at th. In ballast
for South Bend, and the Saginaw light
for Raymond. I ne two laner m u
today. .

Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers;
U. S. A., has notified corporations dredg

.ing mna ana sravci m mo o,
K.iii.ri.cr nnmnvi that material must
not be dumped Into the etream after
being removed ana mat crews uuu
. i in ih. tIv will beIO lCa3 ow Briiila ' - ' - -
prosecuted. Complaint has been made
that in tne vicinity oi noun

l U I n V.

numerous lumps nave appeared. mwu
j... . . ,,,aiM.nARt in handllnc ma

terial. Digging is carried on under spe
cial permits irom xne tngmcru.

Movements of Vensels.
PORTLAND. Oct. 28, Arrived Barken-tin- o

Jane L. Stanford. In distress, from
Gray Harbor, for Brisbane; teamer North-
land, from San Francisco; Meamer Falcon,
from Bnn Franclaco; temer Wlleley.
from Ban Francisco. bailed French. hlp
Hoc be. for tluoenstown or Falmouth for
orJ. ru: eteomcr Riilnli-r- . for San Kranclsco;
steamer Yellowstone, for Man Francisco.

Aatorln. Oct. 2S. Condition at th mouth
of the river at rP. II.. smooth; wind, south.
JO miles: weather, cloudy. Left up at
A. M., barkentine Jane l Stanford. Ar-

rived at 7:30 and left up at 8:3( A. M.,
steamer Northland, from San Francisco. Ar-

rived at 7:ao and left up at 8 A. M.. steam-
er Falcon, from San Francisco. Arrived at
8 and left up at 0:80 A. M steamer Wel-lesle- y,

frivn San Francisco. Sailed at 8:80
A. si., stiamer Shnsta. for Ban Pedro.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. Sailed at 7 A.
M.. steami--r Shoshone, for Portland. Sailed
at 1 p. M., steamers Bear snd Boanok, for
Portland; at 2 P. M--. steamer Caaco, for
Portland; steamer Klamath, for San Pedro.

Eureka, Oct. 28. Sailed Steamer Eureka,
far Portland.

San Pedro, Oct. 28. Arrived yesterday,
steamer Nome "City, from Portland.

San Francisco. Oct. 2. Arrived Steamer
Watson, from Seattler Korea, from Hong- -

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of
' Ease and Comfort

follov.3 the use of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-

ing the sj'stem effectually, when con-

stipated, or bilious, and dispels colds
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always
nuy the genuine, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

ASTHlUaft
GATARlRI-- a

CURED

Write--J me for

60c PACKAGE
pssa tthts rssa

lbs t jaL A r yasasW . r 4

Li UU LS23
If you sufTer with Catarrh or Asthma. I

want you to trv free at my exp-n- se my
"Home Treatment," which is maklnff so
many wonderful cures of chronic and acute
rases. I know what It will do and am
therefore wlllin to stand the expense of
proving mv claims. You know I could not
afford this If my remedy did not cure.

No matter what you have tried, don t de-

spair, but send me your name - AT ONLb.
Other remedies for Cntarrh and
Asthma only Klve rcJIef for a few hours or
a fc-- days, while the disease steadily grows
worse and more difficult to cure permanent-
ly In the foul slimes of Catarrh and
Asthma the. g.irms of Consumption breed
rapidly and the wholo system Is Impaired
and l"ft open to the attacks of dangerous
diseases. Horrible suffering results days
are one long torture and nights sleepless

g?lyyremedy cleanses the system of all Im-

purities and stops the dripping In the
throat, hawking and spitting, foul breath,
head noises, loss of taste and smell, hoarse-
ness, watery yes. heal the scabs In nos.
prevent gasping for breath and sleepless

"'cut'out the coupon below, sign and send It
or write mo a letter and I will mail you free
a Boc package and book, both In plain wrap-
per. Mentlun your disease.

FH EE Mc PACKAwE cot, run
T. Gorham, 1037 Gorham bldg..

Buttle Creek.' Mich.
Please mall me absolutely free, in

plain wrapper, without any obligation,
one 50c package of your Remedy and
copy of your book FREE.

I suffer with "(mention disease here.)

Name

Address

f
kong; Capastrano, from Grays Harbor;
ship Werner Vlnnen. from Antwerp. Sailed

Steamers Shoshone, Roanoke, for Astoria;
Bear. Casco, for Portland; Queen Amelie.
for London: Bandon. for Coqullle; M. !.
Plant, for Coos Bay; Harold Dollar, for Se-

attle. '

Tides at Astoria Satnrday.
High. Low.

A. M 8.2 feet'4:48 A. M 1.0 foot
11:15 P. M ".6 feet5:27 P. M 1.4 feet

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by applying: Chamberlain's
Liniment freely as soon as the injury
la received, and observing the direc-
tions with each bottle, a cure can be
effected in from two to four days.
For sale bv all dealers.

SCS0FULA
HEBEE ITARY BLOOD POISOH

Scrofula is a disease manifested
usually by a swelling and ulceration
of the glands, especially about the
neck. It is almost entirely hereditary
in its origin, being the dregs or re-

mains of some specific blood poison.
Where the blood i3 greatly weakened
with the scrofulous poison, the disease
attacks other portions of the system
besides the glands, and then we see its
effects in weak eyes, poorly developed
bodies, running sores and ulcers, skin
diseases, especially on the scalp, ca-

tarrhal troubles, etc. Scrofula usually
makes its appearance in childhood,
though manhood or womanhood may
be reached before the poison pro-
gresses to the stage of outward mani-

festation. S. S. S. is the one real cure
for Scrofula. It is a blood purifier
without an equal, and it cures this
destructive blood poison by removing
every trace of the infection from the
circulation. S.S.S., in addition to

cleansing and
purifying the
blood, assists the
stomach and di-

gestive members
in the creation of
new blood cor-
puscles and other
nourishing mat-
ter for the circu

lation. S. S. S. increases the resistive
powers of the system and by strength-
ening and building np the vitality,
allows nature to make a perfect and
lasting cure. Book describing the
disease and any medical advice sent
free to all who write.
JHE BWIXX 6PECIT10 CO.. Atlanta. Otb

Good Time?
Last night eating big dinner la often

the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not?

.Over-eatin- g means extra work for th
stomach and bowels. You've got to
offer if you don't help nature onload

with CASCARETS. "Thty work whilt
you sleep" you're O. K. in the A. M.

Tonight's the night to take care of to-

morrow. s

CASCARETS toe box week's treat-sen-t.

All druggists. Biggest seller
iu the world. Millioa boxes a month.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese. Dn.
S. K. Chan,tern with t he ir
Chinese reme-- ,tea.? dies of herbs
and rootscure wonaer-- .

w TsJ v fully. It has
K? , rVe "'V. ttai. S K. CHAN

i r r out when other remedies
have failed. Sure cure for chronic pri-

vate ailments, nervousness, bipod poi-

son rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
kidney, throat and lung trou-bl- el

consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. So operation. Honest
treatment. Examination free. Call or
write to '

The S. K. Chan Chlee Medicine Co..
226 V. Morrison St.. between First and

Second, Portland, Oregon.

Young Ming Chines
Medicine Co. Wonderful
remedies from herbs and
roots cur all diseases of
mn and women. Honest
treatment. No operations.
W cure when others fall.
Hundreds of tostlmoalaJS
from grateful patient.
Consultation free. 217 Tay-k- u

W bu 2d and 34,

A PHYSICIAN'S SUCCESS
may reasonably be judged by a crowded waiting-roo- Tou know I have
been In the same location for many years, still every day la the week,
my offices are thronged with the sick and afflicted, availing thomselves
of the liberal low fee rate extended to the public by this eminent spe-

cialist. Why is this soT Simply because my reputation for cures has
stood the test of years. There are no extra fees for complicated esses.
Tou may have one or a dozen ailments the price Is the same. I have a
special treatment for each ailment I treat. A patient remarked In my
reception parlors: "Doctor. I do not see how you can give such thorough
and painstaking treatment and devote so much care and attention to
each patient for such a very low fee." I replied: "My profit lies in the
large number I cure every year."

Many cases accepted for less than 10 now.

pilllBll

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid

UNLESS CURED

DR.

Safeandsure.
SAMPLE

YEE
CHINESE

MEDI-
CINE

ulcerations

Lew Fees Will

Interest Yoa Now

I concentrate my faculties on
single line ailments. treat
Varicose Veins.' Hernia,
and Ailments,
and Aliments and their AL-

LIED AILMENTS. am certainly
prepared to cure experience and

keystones
to have
medical in

Contact with patients
given practical knowledge.
have records to show that
treated cases in specialty
than any specialist

A hours or my
treatment add

to life.
suffering from ailment- will
examine you free. Every

this to
true condition.

COXSrtTATIOS EG. MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
TOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very opinion, guided by
years of successful practice. My cures are permanent and lasting. No
tonics that stimulate but thorough, scientific treatment

the removal of conditions responsible for functional derangement.
Call If you can. Write today for blank you can-

not call. No business address or street on my envelopes or
packages. Medicines from 11.50 to $8.60 a course from own labora-
tory. Hour 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. daily. from 10 to 12.

ST. L0DIS MEDICAL GO.
239 YAMHILL STREET

THE

Spscial

best-equipp-

opportunity

DOCTOR GREEN
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICE IS

WHERE MEN GET CURED
Moderate charges, dealing.

and cures have won for
the and patronage of afflicted
men.

Certainty of Cure
When we treat a there is tro guess

work about it. Neither is there any
lion as iti wiitti mo "n,lt "
manv vears we have devoted all

me

to a' single taek, the determination
that if possible we would place the

nf men's upon an absolutely
we accomplished.positively of were deemedcasesWe cured a larjre

e1yP"nciirabIe by any methods other thoee we employ. Ws
not care who has you or how long or by what means he has

vou: the nrobabillty Is we can cure you ana we w.ii
to speak definitely in the matter when we know the details of

juur choc.
hnnestl v oor proven and yon will""rare VtHICOSE VKIS8, OBSTRUCTION SPE-

CIFIC RBRVO.VITA1 DEB1LITV, PROSTATIC,
BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles, and all contracted ailment.

-- m ,v,. i.ctiv
private counsel and a careful personal examination free of chsrse.

decide to take treatment, terms and payment will be ar,Then,
fanned to

you
vour own satisfaction. Hours, daily. 9 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8,

Sundays. 10 to I only.

DR. GREEN CO. fg&tiSro!:

DR. TAYLOR'S $10,000
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

Open Free to Men
All men visiting Portland should see Dr. Tay-

lors Free Museum of Science. As far ahead of
all other advertised museums as the Dr.
methods of treating men's ailments are superior
to the old. haphazard and guesswork treatment.
An exhibition prepared at a great cost of time
and labor. No to see which is
entirely apart from medical offices.

Consultation and Advice Free
A DOLLAR NEED BE

CURED.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P.
If You Call,

The TAYLOR

na twit contain Oolste
Th Pkoplz 's Bemedt for Coughs Colds.

Croup. Bronchitis.Grippe-Coug- h.

Hoarseness. eto. jscts.
SENT" FR.EE

Write for It today. Mention this
A. C. & BALTIMORE, MU.

L. T.
THE DOCTOB

Vee & Son's Medicine Co.
lifetime study of herbs and

In China: wa.
by the Emperor; won-

derful cure of all ailment of
when i.nersmen and women

'ailed If you suffer, call or
write 'to SON'9

CO.. 142Mr

L. X. Yea. Alder. Portland. Or.

Inflammations, Irritations
or of sll nut-co-

membranes,i Tim tmtaadr for A discharges from nose,
ffr 7Ct rrh. throat or urinary org-an-

lsl Tit Fstrt flisarlctlCs. Sold Druggists
'or In plain wrapper, ex-

press prepaid, on receipt
of Jl.ortnrce ooiiic..-t- t
booklet on request.

Eis

a
of I

Sidney
Bladder Files, Blood
Skin

1

equipment, which are the
success. I the

office the city.
many has

I
I have

more my ,

other in the
, West.

few days under
may years and

, health your If you are
any I

man
should take
learn his

FR best

temporirflly.
for

if
number

our
from Sunday

. fair skillful
service, speedy us

confidence

patient ques- -

with treat-
ment ailments
ttcienttfln have

number that
thanabso treated

treated that
able

, v method,
S,

BLO(.DT MISOV

if

Taylor

charge museum,

NOT

Cannot

Whoopine-Cous-

A ddres
MEYER CO.,

.pent

fnt.d

YEE

unnatu-
ral

I

Colds"

hj

by

PORTLAND, OREGON

:our efforts

to our office, and we will eive you

PAID UNTIL
The Leading Specialist.

M. Daily. Sundays, 10 to 1.
Write for Symptom Blank.

CORNER SECOND.CO. 234 Ml MORRISON ST.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We lve every known remedy ap-

pliance lor TREATING YOU. Our ex-
perience is o ffreat and varied that an
one of the ailments of Men Is new to us.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
Generad Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other Violations of Nature' laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidney, Vari-
cose Vein, quickly and permanently
cured at small expenae and no deten-
tion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and cnronlc cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to .call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours A. M. to 8 T. U.
6undays, lu A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

224 Vi WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First.

BCtO Ctt0.(i, CH1.NKSK DOCTOB.
"rbridsa bide.

183 H Flrat Bt.
room 11. and
Alder fit. CblnM
Moot and Hm
UfldlclnoM, Cutm
Can cor, K be amt
nam. ConiumpUoa,
Dropsy. Catarrh
biomacb. L.UD.
UYr and Kidney
1 r o u b 1 o a. JL il
Chronic ailment
of men and worn
n. .examination

.roe. Drugstore

.b Flandera 8UL air """


